
India might move
up in Ease of Doing
Business ranking
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TheIndianBanks’Association (IBA)
has formally declined a request
fromemployeeunions tokeepbank
branchesopen for fivedaysaweek,
while also expressing inability to
hike wages by more than its pro-
posal of 12 per cent.

It has not agreed to the sugges-
tionfollowingviewsofsome“impor-
tantstakeholders”,accordingtoacir-
cular issued by the staff unions,
under the umbrella of the United
ForumofBankUnions (UFBU).

The unions have to agree to the
IBA’s decision for it to be imple-
mented.

The bankmanagements, repre-
sented by the IBA, have told the
unions that a 12 per cent hike in

wageswill cost public sector banks
(PSBs) more than ~6,300 crore
annually.

“The bank managements feel
that this isnotanopportune timeto
implement five-day working week
at this stage as lenders and banks
areworking together towards finan-
cial inclusion,” a PSB chief execu-
tive said, requesting anonymity.

Theunions have beendemand-
ing a five-day work week since a
long time. From September 2015,
the IBAhadagreedtoallowingbank
branches to remain shut on alter-
nate Saturdays (the secondand the
fourth Saturday of everymonth).

“PSBsareservingruralandsemi-
urbanareasandanymovetoreduce
the working days may bring down
the connect with customers, espe-
cially when direct benefit transfer

schemes are being focusedupon in
a bigway,” the executive added.

Sources said the Department of
Financial Services, under the

finance ministry, is in favour of
keeping three Saturdays off in a
month,butwasawaitinganodfrom
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman on the proposal. “This
was discussed in a meeting held
between Finance Secretary Rajiv
Kumar andbankofficers’ unionon
September 23,” a personwhowas a
part of themeeting said.

Wagenegotiation talksaregoing
on between the IBA and theUFBU,
which include discussion on pay
hike, the number of working days
and other issues related to salary
restructuring and pension.

“There isapossibility toget five-
day working week on two counts:
one is the alternative channel
utilised by customers, and the dig-
ital reach. This issue is of prime
importance to us,” said All India
Bank Officers Association General
Secretary SNagarajan.

In thepreviousmeetingheldon
October 18, the IBA stated that a 12
per cent hike inpay slip costwould
result inanannualburdenof ~6,319
crore on all PSBs, including State

Bank of India.
“They further stated that includ-

ing thecostof superannuationben-
efits, the total cost would come up
to ~11,865 crore as of
March 31, 2017, which
is a substantial cost
and hence unions
should settle at this,” a
communique by the
UFBU stated.

The current wage
revision is due from
November 2017, after
the terms of the previ-
ous bipartitewage set-
tlement ended in October 2017. In
the lastwagerevision in2012,which
was for the period between
November 1, 2012, and October 31,
2017, bank employees got a 15 per
centwage hike.

“We have rejected a 12 per cent
wage hike proposed by the IBA.We
will settle for this if the IBAagrees to

our other demands which include
improvement in the familypension
formula, merger of special
allowance with basic pay, among

others,” said C H
Venkatachalam, gen-
eral secretaryof theAll
IndiaBankEmployees
Association (AIBEA).

During the wage
negotiationmeetings,
the IBA had initially
proposed a 2 per cent
hike in wages, which
wassubsequentlypro-
posed to be increased

to 6 per cent, then 10 per cent and
now 12 per cent.

The IBAhasalsoproposedaper-
formance-linked incentive scheme
tobe implemented for the first time
for PSB employees.

Theunionswill submit their rec-
ommendations to the IBA on this
proposal soon,Venkatachalamsaid.

IBArejectsbankers’demandforfive-dayworkweek
Sticksto12%wagehikeforbankstaff

The IBAhasalsoproposedaperformance-linked incentive scheme tobe
implemented for the first time forPSBstaff
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India is likely to see some
improvement in theannu-
al Ease of Doing Business

reportof theWorldBank, tobe
issued on Thursday.

The country was 77th
among 190 countries in the
previous ranking, an improve-
ment by 23 places compared
to its position a year before.
Thursday's improvement is

unlikely to be as
muchand,hence,
the country's
rank might not
reach the
Narendra Modi
government's tar-
get of 50th place.

India had bro-
ken into the club

of the first 100suchnations in
the 2018 report, when itman-
aged to jump 30 places. The
2019 reporthadnamed this as
"oneof theeconomieswith the
most notable improvement"
for a third year in a row.

India was adjudged the
fifth best performing nation
in reforming the business
environment that year. The
country had improved its
ranks in six of the 10 sub-cat-
egories used by the Bank to
judge the business climate.

However, its ranking sawa
decline in two more, on pay-
ing of taxes and resolving of
insolvency. This was despite
the fact that India had intro-
duced the goods and services
tax in 2017 and the Insolvency
and Bankruptcy Code a year
before.

DespiteIndiabeingoneofthelargestconsumersof
goldandgoldjewellery,ahighpercentageof
consumersarebeingcheatedbyjewellers.Thishas
resultedinpoortrustbetweenthebuyersandsellers.
Manytimesbuyersgetdupeddespitebeingwellaware
abouttheimportanceofhallmarking.Interestingly,
Indianscomprisenearly18percentofthe4,345tonnes
ofglobalgoldpurchasesannually

COMPILEDBYARNABDUTTA

LACK OF TRUST, SUBSTANDARD
PRODUCTS HAUNT GOLD
BUYERS IN INDIA: SURVEY

NEARLY HALF OF
BUYERS HAVE
BEEN CHEATED

3 OUT OF 5 CONSUMERS
HAVE LIMITED OR LOW
TRUST ON JEWELLERS

MOST CONSUMERS
INCLINED TOWARDS
BILLED PURCHASES

NEARLY 80%
CONSUMERS AWARE
OF HALLMARKING

OVER 90% CONSUMERS,
HOWEVER, DON’T
GET ITEMS TESTED

Have
you/family
everbeen

cheatedbya
jeweller?

48%
Yes

85%
Yes

79%
Yes

6%
Yes

45%
Didn’t
think
of it

16%
No

5%
Can’t say

41%
High

23%
No

41%
Limited

18%
Low

29%
Can’t
say

Extent
of trust

you/family
haveon

jewellers?

Do
youpaytax
andtake
receipts?

12%
Yes, at
times

3%
Never

Do
youlook

forhallmark
whilebuying

gold?

Did
youget items
testedafter
purchase? 49%

Didn’t
know such

facility exists
Source:
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ThegovernmentonWednesday
accorded 'Maharatna' status to
state-owned Hindustan
Petroleum and Power Grid
Corporation, thus giving them
greater operational and finan-
cial autonomy.

Twoseparateorders to this
effect were issued by the
Department of Public
Enterprises, under the
Ministry of Heavy Industry
and Public Enterprises.

Thegrant ofMaharatna sta-
tus to the PSUs will impart
enhancedpowerstotheirBoards
to take financialdecisions.

The Boards of Maharatna
central public sector enter-
prises (CPSEs) canmakeequi-
ty investments to undertake

financial joint ventures and
whollyownedsubsidiariesand
undertakemergers andacqui-
sitions in India and abroad,
subject to a ceiling of 15 per
centofhenetworthof thecon-

cernedCPSE, limited to~5,000
crore in one project.

The Boards can also struc-
ture and implement schemes
relating to personnel and
humanresourcemanagement

and training. They can also
enter intotechnology jointven-
tures or other strategic
alliances, amongothers.

Theholding companies of a
'Maharatna' PSU are also
empowered to transfer assets,
float fresh equity and divest
shareholding in subsidiaries,
subjecttotheconditionthatthe
delegationwillonlybeinrespect
of the subsidiaries setupby the
holdingcompany.

HPCL was incorporated in
1974 after the takeover and
merger of erstwhile Esso
Standard and Lube India
through the Esso (Acquisition
of Undertaking in India) Act
passedbyParliament.

Power Grid Corporation of
India is India's largest electric
powertransmissionutilityfirm.
Itisalistedcompanysince2007.

Raters: Risk
of contagion
in financial
sector rising
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The government has issued
an advisory to Indian citi-
zens to exercise utmost cau-
tion while visiting Turkey.
The advisory was issued by
the Indian Embassy in
Ankara on Tuesday against
the backdrop of strained
India-Turkey relations and
Turkey’s offensive against
Kurdish rebels in Syria.

“TheGovernmentofIndia
has been receiving queries
from Indian nationals on
travelling to Turkey in view
of the situation in the region.
Althoughtherehavebeenno
reportsofuntoward incident
inthecountrysofarinvolving
Indiancitizens, travellers are
requested to exercise utmost
caution while traveling to
Turkey,” theEmbassysaid in
its advisory.

Turkey is an all-year-
round destination and in
recentyearshas seengrowth
in Indian tourist arrivals.
Over 130,000 Indians visit-
ed the country between
JanuaryandJuly, ayear-on-
year growth of 56 per cent.
But the government’s cau-
tion may dampen travel
demand, say travel agents.

“The situation inTurkey
is calm. But people arewary
of the situation in the
region. The advisory will
impact demand,” said
Guldeep Singh Sahni, for-
mer president of Outbound
TourOperators Association
of India.

“We expect customers to
adopt a wait-and-watch
strategy when it comes to
travelling to Turkey,” said
Pradip Lulla, acting presi-
dent of Travel Agents
Federation of India.

Govt issues
advisory to
Indians going
to Turkey

Most of the large companies in
sectors worst affected by the
slowdown such as automobile,
capital goods, consumer dura-
bles,metals&mining,andinfra
are yet to declare their results.

Thecombined taxoutgo for
the September quarter is down
3.1 per cent y-o-y. As a result,
the average effective rate of tax
for the sampleof 200 firmshas
declinedto22.9percentduring
Q2FY20,asagainst28.5percent
in theyear-agoquarter.

Inall,thetaxcuthasboosted
post-tax earnings by around
~3,900 crore, equivalent to 5.6
percentoftheirpre-taxprofitof
theSeptember2019quarter.The
net savings for companies are
lowerataround~1,600croredue

to a sharp 177 per cent y-o-y
jumpintheirdeferredtaxoutgo.

Many firms, including
RelianceIndustries,Hindustan
Unilever,andTataConsultancy
Services,have reporteda sharp
jump in deferred tax outgo,
negatingapartofthegainsfrom
the tax cut. Including deferred
tax,theeffectiverateoftaxdur-
ing the quarter is down to 28.9
per cent against 31.1 per cent a
year ago. "The corporate earn-
ingssofarhavebeenonthepre-
dicted lines with gains from
lowertaxoutgoandloweroper-
ating costs. The demand envi-
ronment,however,continuesto
disappointandalleyesarenow
on the second half of the cur-
rent fiscal," says Dhananjay

Sinha,chiefstrategistandecon-
omist, IDFCSecurities.

Thestressontoplineismost
visible in the non-financials
space. The combined net sales
(ex-banks&NBFCs) are up just
2.9 per cent y-o-y during Q2, a
sharpdecelerationfrom34.2per
centy-o-ygrowthayearagoand
even the 14.9 per cent y-o-y
growth reported for Q1FY20.
"Ignoringthegainsfromthetax
cut and lower operating costs
whichareone-off innature,the
stress continues for corporate
India.Volumegrowthhasbeen
missing formost firms and top
line growth is likely to remain
underpressureastheeconomy
faces a deflationary condition
with whole price index (WPI)
now close to zero," says G
Chokkalingam, founder &MD,

Equinomics Research &
AdvisoryServices.

Itwas,however,agoodquar-
ter for retail-focused lenders
with the combined net interest
incomeforprivate sectorbanks
andNBFCsinthesampleup23.7
per cent y-o-y during the quar-
ter,whilenetprofitisup18.8per
cent.ITservicesexporters,how-
ever, reporteda sharpdecelera-
tion in volume growth, with
theircombinednetsalesupjust
6.6 per cent y-o-y during the
Q2FY20—theworst in thepast
six quarters. Net profit growth
at 3.4 per cent y-o-y is also the
lowest in the past six quarters.
Theindustryhasreportedy-o-y
contraction in margins as the
shareofsalaryandwagesintotal
revenue has inched up due to
lowervolumegrowth.
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Department of
Financial Services
is in favour of
keeping three
Saturdays off in
a month, but was
awaiting FM’s
nod, say sources

Agentsof foreign firmsseekGSTsop

HPCL,PowerGridnowMaharatnas
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Agents providing various serv-
ices to foreign companies are
quoting the government’s own
TaxResearchUnit’s(TRU’s)clar-
ification in asking for exempt-
ing them from the 18 per cent
goodsandservices tax (GST).

These providers, indenting
agents in technical parlance,
went to the Gujarat high court
againsttheGSTleviedonthem.
Onthereasoningthattheypro-
vide services which are export
in nature. While such agents
located outside India are

exempt from GST, those pro-
viding these services
such asmarketing or
sales promotion, etc,
through offices in
Indiaare taxed.

As the case con-
tinued, the TRU (of
the Central Board of
Indirect Taxes and
Customs)saidthetax
should not be levied
ontheseservices.The
clarifications were
issued as office memoranda,
regarding place of supply rules
of intermediary services
providersunderGST.

These clarifications call for
amendingSection13
(8) of the Integrated
GSTAct,which says
the place of supply
incaseswhere these
services are offered
will be the location
of the supplier of
services itself.

Theclarifications
say: "In the case of
B2B (business to
business)intermedi-

ary service, the place of supply
where location of supplier or
locationofrecipientofserviceis
outside India is presently gov-

erned by section 13(8)...may be
changedtolocationoftheserv-
ice recipient.”

Abhishek Rastogi, who is
arguing the case in the Gujarat
HC and is partner at Khaitan
andCo, said the place of provi-
sion for intermediary services
makes these transactions tax-
able evenwhen the recipient is
outside India and payment is
received in foreignexchange.

“These provisions create
hardship for Indian service
exporters. If they start opera-
tions from outside India, they
can save on the 18 per cent
GST,” he said.

Thegrant ofMaharatna status to thePSUswill impart
enhancedpowerstotheirBoardsonfinancialdecisions

India
was 77th
among
190
countries
in the
previous
ranking
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TheWorldBankwillnowincludeKolkataandBengaluru,besides
DelhiandMumbai,forpreparingeaseofdoingbusinessreportto
provideaholisticpictureofbusinessenvironmentofthecountry,
anofficialhassaid."ThecountryofthesizeofIndiawasnot
properlyrepresentedbyjusttwocities,andnowwiththeinclusion
ofKolkataandBengaluru,IndianrankingintheWorldBank's
reportwillpresentamuchbetterpicture,"theofficialsaid.

Thereportranks190nationsbasedontenparameters,which
includeseaseofstartingabusiness,constructionpermits,getting
electricity,gettingcredit,payingtaxes,tradeacrossborders,
enforcingcontractsandresolvinginsolvency.

Theofficialaddedthattheexercisetoincludethesetwonew
citieshasalreadybeeninitiatedandwouldbeincludedinthe
WorldBank'srankingintheyearstocome.

Rankinghelpsinimprovingparameterswhichareessentialto
attractbothdomesticandforeigninvestors.

Kolkata, Bengaluru to be
included in the report

Agents cite
govt body
clarifications
for their case

AASHISH ARYAN
NewDelhi,23October

TheSupremeCourt is scheduled topronounce
its judgment in the contentious issue of the
definition of Adjusted Gross Revenue (AGR)
on Thursday. The fourteen-year-old case has
telecomoperators locked in a legal battlewith
the government over the definition of AGR.

It is the basis on which the Department of
Telecom(DoT)calculates the leviespayableby
operators. Telcos pay 3-5 per cent and 8 per
centof theAGRas spectrumusagechargeand
licence fees, respectively, to theDoT.

The operators contend that AGR should
comprise revenue earned only from telecom
services,while theDoThasbeen insisting that
AGR should include all revenue, including
those from non-core operations. Airtel and
Vodafone may have to collectively shell out
~50,000crore if the judgmentdoesnotcome in
their favour.

TheCellularOperatorsAssociationof India
had, in2005, filed the first case, challenging the
government’sdefinitiononcalculationofAGR.
Ithadcontended that thecomponentsofAGR,
which the government was trying to include,
were contrary to the Telegraph Act and the
recommendations made by the Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI).

During ahearing in June, theDoThad told
the apex court that telcos owednearly ~92,642
crore to the Centre.

SCtodecideonAGRtoday
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Indian financial sector is on
the boil as the crisis engulf-
ing non-banking financial
companies (NBFCs) lingers,
raisingrisksofcontagionand
capitalshortage,accordingto
rating agencies.

Global rating agency
Standard&Poor’s (S&P) said
the risk of contagion is ris-
ing in the Indian financial
sector,where creditmarkets
arecharginghugepremiums
for debt raised by riskier
financecompanies.Thesys-
temic crisis in financial sec-
tormay lead tocapital short-
fall, said another

The failure of a large
financecompanycouldhave
other consequences, suchas
drainingofavailablecredit to
the sector. With the added
riskofspreadingtorealestate
companies. Finance compa-
niesare the largest lenders to
this segment, S&Pnoted.

India’s finance compa-
niesareamongthecountry's
largest borrowers anda sub-
stantial part of this funding
comes frombanks.

Meanwhile in a report,
Fitch Ratings said Indian
banks may face a capital
shortfall of about$50billion
in theeventofa systemiccri-
sis in theNBFC sector.

Dividend, spectrum
a drain on telcos’
financials: Moody’s
MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,23October

Highcapitalspend,dividend,andspectrum
haveresultedinneutralornegativefreecash
flowfortelecomcompaniesinSouthEastAsia,
ratingagencyMoody’ssaidinitsreporton
Wednesday.

Moody'sexpectsthetrendtocontinue
through2021,anddoesnotexpecttelecomfirms
togenerateenoughcashtoparedebtandreduce
theirelevatedleverage.

Theratingagencysaidthattheregulatory
frameworksincountrieswheretelecom
operatorspayhigherdividend—Singapore,
MalaysiaandIndonesia—aregenerallystable
andpredictable.However,regulationsin
countrieswherethecompaniespayahigher
priceinspectrumauctions—India,Thailand,
BangladeshandPakistan—arelesspredictable
andoftenpoliticised.

“Thehighpricesthattelcosinthisregionpay
duringspectrumauctionsregularlymake
headlines,buttherecurringdividendtheypayto
governmentsgetslessattention.Yet,ouranalysis
findsthatinsomecountries,dividendaccounts
foragreatershareofrevenue,”saidNidhiDhruv,
Moody'svice-presidentandsenioranalyst.

Whilespectrumpaymentingovernment-run
auctionsishigherinabsoluteterms,dividend
accountsforalargerpercentageofaggregate
revenuefortelcos,onarelativebasis, inseveral
countries.

“Government-ownedincumbenttelcosin
Singapore,MalaysiaandIndonesiapaythe
highestdividendtotheirrespective
governments,whileprivatelyownedtelcosin
India,ThailandandBangladeshpaymorein
spectrumauctions,”saidDhruv.

Early birds catch the tax cut worm


